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ANMUT 
The fee l ing was there, ly ing 
on 0 pillow of velvet , en-
c08ed in an iron globe. 
h hBd lightness 
a quality of we ightl68Sne88 
but the globe he ld it fast 
in its body. 
It reared ite might to free 
iteelf, it al.rll ined the eides. 
It wonted freedom, 
it wanted pr ide. 
This feeling had a nume , its 
name was name !e n the uncrellted. 
An object slepped in, 
it crushed the globe 
with handa of hole , it 
held nameless with hands 
of need. 
This object gave Damc le8H lIlCaning. 
it gave it freedom by embodying 
it ill" anothe r , in n free body. 
The object called...JUlJl\eleJUl ANMUT, 
and ANMUT called the obiect MAN. 
The beuuty of the buman apirit 
and mlln CRme togethe r to be 
crented ... 8a one 
SUllie Willi nmll 
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TO PLt\ Y MY DR UM 
Bacon-cr isp leaves scuttle along before an impatient wind. 
They await the crys ta l at ing of s ..... eeping Oakes of ice: 
F lakes, lingering , hesitan t to descend. 
They await that t hey their pace might softly cease 
And lose themse lves beneath that downy bosom; 
T o c radle, to crad le t here in moistened peace. 
"V.bat lift do you bring, lad?" 
"1 have no gift to bring , sir. " 
To slee p be neath a crystal qui lt: a quilt that magnifiea 
T he leave8 own gl ow, atored up in budding months and 
Now sent forth a8 , old. it dies; 
T o s leep, no longer swe pt along o'er cobble stoned II treets: 
Chased by the wind. nor dr iving itaelf, nor running 
On hasty, uncallused feet. 
"Then for what, Ind, have you come?" 
." havs come , air , to play my drum. " 
ChElfle8 F. Whitaker 
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FRESH-BORN 
Verna1 lee! 
fTes~born 
Cast your drift ing 
s hirt ing a hado .. 
On this echo-s ift. ing morn. 
Untroubled in your swa.yina dream 
By nightmare neetne88 or moonll and aoons, 
Bruah your velvet pulsD-s kin 
~inst my dry and dusty chee k. 
pa8sion-rough 
Wind-kissed 
Ilge-pttr<:hod 
You will fric tion-noat 
Through brittle autumn of aUIi. 
But now .. 
You hover 
8 WIll"lIl sigh 
Of a c hild-whis per 
n oslina 
Apri l-Icented 
To invade the pain-selUlilive pitl or my loul 
And full screaming in its resis t ing vacuum. 
C arol Blanke nlhip 
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SHANTUNG SUMMER 
Summer' s transcalent ai r 
like fine c hina at an t ique s alelt 
Speaks in II low voi ce 
e ven whe n s houti ng 
Tbinkll thoughts mus kless spidel'-thin 
s llows to roam 
Call . swe at honey-dew. 
Old c hina is yellow 
refle c t in" violet of Tilil n hues 
of whs t onc e was 
Old [adies wlllk the ir dogs 
hnving alre ady forgotten 
t he frsgile days they once knew 
Spattering through Summer rain 
that makes sharp litt le pinpoints 
I'o hen it donee s 
li ke Nobakov. 
Distill the pr ism to p inpoints 
Hold lis htly on t he pal m 
Or it might slip and fil II. 
Lihby Thomp80n 
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SEASONS IN THE SUN Short Story by David West 
"But tbe hi1le we would climb we re iu",! seallons out o f t i me ." 
From his vantage point, an ocean of green trees spre ads before him, 
gruduallv c hanging to u blue cre s t o f mOWitain wave ll. They shimmer in 
the distance, stretching fur nbead, t he n fade into tbe haze of t he hori zon. 
The sharp, hollow t apping of II woodpec ker against a deud tree 
somewhere down the IIlopo hringa him out of his othel'-worJd. lIis mind 
from the cave of hilt s ku ll and the s ound" of the woods d('8 '!c nd upon him. 
He becomes aware of a squirrel c hewing on a hickory nut in n tre e 
c lose by and for a brie f moment t he trees blu.r, the sounds recede lind he 
is in tulother time , a nothe r woods . Crad led [oolle ly in the crook of hill 
ri ght arm i s a 20 glWiW lind the gumc ill ple nti ful. Not only wa!l t h.· 
hunting good then . . . l ire was too. lie tries to ho ld t he memory hut it alips 
elus ively from hill mind ' lI grasp and once again he is in thc prescnt. 
As be des<:e nds the hill, threod ing h i8 way among the tree8 and roc: ks , 
a c row fli e s overhead, it tl hurs h c ry dis turbing the Jl\lllce ful timelessnefls 
of hill lI urround ings. 
"In the spring it ' s bard to die, when all the bird ll Ilr£' s inging 
in the s ky. " 
The pllin gript> him again . Thi s time hurd. lie Ie " n8 Ilgain st " tree Dnd 
waits fOt' it to subside. Time s lows to a <:r awllts he struggles aga ins t it 
s ile ntly; t he mute tree II witnesll. Long minulllfl lkk hy before fi nnlly the 
t hrobbing in his helld e llSe lJ. With it co mes the nausen. He bendll over 
and ill si<:k, gUjlging, his forehcud pressed ngainst the rough bark of 
t he tree. 
After n while , he c onti nuclJ o n. A .. he walkll, hi s thoughts drift buc k; 
b uc k to the dUYII thut cventfl o f Inte hnve bnrred from him forever. lie 
remembe r .. hi g friend nnd there i" u tij{htnCIiS in hi ll belly nil he think .. of 
" 
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the days of companionship; the hunt ing a nd fishing and t he counlless 
good t imes ~h" red. 
" Amici, my trusted frie nd : we've known eoch othe r lIi nce we 
were nine or ten. 
Togethe r we c limbed hills and trees: Learned of love and 
ABC ' s . s kinned our he arts and skinned our knees." 
How true t hat the he st of friends oft timell make the worst of ene mies. 
They bad grown up together, the t hree of them. They had been 
inseparable. Good th ings us ually come 1.0 an e nd someti me a nd did in 
tbeir cllse. One of them was a gir l ... ,md they both loved her. 
"Maria, my trwilted wife. Without you I'd have had a lone ly life . 
You c ila .le d lotll o f timell a nd then, I forgnve you in the e nd, 
though your lover wa s my fri e nd . " 
It had been han:! to kill Amie l in s pite of what he hlld done . Doubly 
ha rd. becaulle Arnie! ""'-'II good with a knife . Good ... and faat ... h ut not as 
fas t a8 the gun. He threw anyway, jus t before the bulle t tore oway his 
foce. 
So now he continues s lowly on and thinks of Arnie !. As he walks, it 
hurtll him to remember the knife .. . and he bleeds. 
He thinks of Mare. hi8 wife, then pushes t he thoughts away. 
"Mari a , it' s han:! to die; when a ll t he bird8 ore singing in 
the sky. 
Now that Spring is in the ai r, with your lovers everywhere, just 
remell1ber I'll be there . " 
The dogs were near now. "~ortunately . though . "n was the se a. It 
was s trangely important to him. to be able t o c hoose how nnd when he Wal! 
t o die. Especiully wnen there were tholle 80 c lOflC who wou ld be a nxioull 
lo make lhe choice ror him. 
"' 
Now he stf.lflds on the edge and watc hell for a moment, 8S the se o, 
sparkling in t he sunlight, Ilttetche8 out be low him. 
He 8ums to step out into space and ill helped along by the 8(1lack of 
a bullet between his s houlder bl l\des. 
"All our lives we had fun; we had llea 80ns in the sun. 
But the s tars we could re ach . were just s tarfi s h on t he beac h." 
11 
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REINFERNO 
We stand 
Calihan unhum;:hed 
and scrape a raspy mtttch 
across the force 
someone long ago nttmed God. 
From Sunday School in a starched blue dren 
From Bible School with kool-a id overtones 
From soft. deep c hoirs U1 a twangy voice 
Comes an examinotion o f lra ppings 
Then aching power on a high hill 
The thought of GQd returning .as we do 
COIDCIl lIin all an e xperiment 
Finding them ri iht, the lawa 
But Wf01li. the reason 
No reallOn we find 
Hut IItand 
Shunnillil retroac tive gui lt 
I\nd fpce a Mttnicbean world 
Without 
Brotherhood, rellowllhip or 8 circle of prayer 
Consoled only by the fact that we stand 
A small mineral thing 
Prior to the second comini. 
Libby Thomptlon 
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AS FAR AS A CAPON 
A blanket ill B II he ller 
Against cold 
And nttkednell8 
And the s ilent peering eyeR 
That penetrate darkne llll, 
A cave or body warmth 
That dreamll a dream 
Of being awoke and warm 
And floating ... 
StUlIlbl ing from a cliff 
Into a dack hell-ocean 
Thttt joyrully IIwallowll 
Everything up in it ll shadows, 
Not lIuITocatinl- quite, 
But risilll to the surface 
Again and qain Berore drowning in nre . 
Aahes sleep a lonely s lee p 
Yr"h08e drear.ls n ottl only 
As rar 88 tt capon c an ny. 
Carol Blankenahip 
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T HE WIND SOMEWHERE 
Skin 
thrill-spent, 
Eyelids 
closed to fami! iar fingertips . 
How I long 
for snowflakes on my laahes! 
So""". 
silent . e mpty I)J wOfd ,,; 
Only hreathinga 
Be quiet. 
The wind somewhere is whispering 
of a dark. dark room 
where woll s and corpet s ond oir 
Bffl engu\fingiy blac k and velvet. 
Staid in the c rowded square t his hour 
listening la l he c himing of the lowe r-clock. 
You won't be lone ly . 
I sho\l return to you in the night 
8 at..rnnger ogoin 
and we sholl love. 
Carol Blankenship 
IN SEARCH 010' BLUE-TINGED LEAVES 
Take this band nor fear the newnes s of its source. 
And ce ase your quest in depths of ne w fa llen leaves 
In s e arch of those tinged blue hy " utumn' s force. 
Nor rake aguin the ! (! BVeS o faulumns thAt hn ... u passed; 
F or they are gone, und on the ir death tile ne w 
Are born to hear IIgain the rlliish of the las t. 
Take these finKe "" nnd hold t hem not as t hose o f YOfe , 
For lhese have d ifferent WhOfls to leove t he ir pr in t , 
And may bove \e s 8 o f 8tre ngth, and may have more. 
AUGUST DROPS A LE AF' 
A locust dies wit h 8ummer 
Days fade like me mories 
Inla hozy, blue phi losophy 
Voice s CelUje to c l arnot' 
And become mumurin" eehoell 
Of a babbling rock 
A tree sees summe r clOlle 
August drops a le af . 
I drop 8 hand 
15 
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POINT -COUNTERPOINT 
My ji(e __ 8 c heckerboard pattern new 
with all the c heckers me 
moving here 
moving tbere 
eometimee with no rea eon 
II1ld Ieee dec illion 
tban the old me n in dirty eweaterll ulled to 
deliberate in my father 'e etore 
befor6 tbe etove 
How warm it wall before the IItove 
And how !Jomnolent could grow the spirit there 
see how I ramble 
Perfectly I preter the quic k cool nir 
and how e nvious the abeence of generalities 
about whet is me 
II1ld why 
and most of a ll yes most of nil who 
A question not deigned 
when the old men moved the checkers 
Their hands were not the hRllds I read 
but eomehow T alwaya hated tbat vacillating Alice 
in her non-controllable wonderland 
but I like ber long yellow hair. 
T he tin man I thought not g lam(M"oue 
but Eliot's man o f straw 
Too much of me I write eOOut 
and too lilt! e Ii va 
but too many mea, mes amis, 
tbe me with yellow bair 
and the me tbat forgot the touch_ up appointment 
Too many c heckers now falling on the flooc 
Somewbart'l in the fall in Pellville. 
Libby Thompson 
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SMALL JUNGLE 
Sharp crackle sounds 
Shrill scoldiOC cries 
Anxioue movement 
"Tom leary branch 
To naJr;ed limb. 
Red_bird , robin, 
Brown_spotted wood lhru.b. 
Purple-glazed crackle. 
Al ley cruabed rock 
Slipping while. 
Le88bed collie stope, 
White plumed tail 
Still, one toot raiead . 
Startling movement; 
Quick calla; awift moving 
Exploding feathers 
Rusb down. 
Shrill voices in jX"otut, 
Sudden litOI'm 
In alley's jungle comer. 
Striped, butT end black 
UnhlDTied Dignity 
Walks away. 
The cat . 
17 
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FRAGILE 
There 
Crac ks of antiquity 
Showing 
Peeps of holinees 
Through 
Steined glaes windows 
Binding 
God to the World 
Like 
A bridge of 
frosty 
fibers 
18 
Sam Edwards 
A POE", ~Or. CATHY 
Short Story hy Tommy Winstead 
The picture is o ld and faded nearly to the point where you cannot 
recognize the people, mostly women, standing around the tahle in the 
small side yard of the large white house , It has faded until you cannot 
tell whether thet"e are leaves on the four trees. On the back of the 
picture written in small neat letters "late fall". I don't know "late fall" 
when, just "late fall", like it lasted forever. Then there are more pic_ 
tures, all faded and nearly unrecognizahle l ike the memories that go with 
them. Not completely l ost but just a smail image, enough to recsll a little, 
but not enough to remember completely . Maybe it's the clothes the women 
wear in the pictures long skirts and thereon the neck with black stockings, 
.all in the past, all ugly, all different from today. 
Seeing the old pictures is like looking into an empty two gallon 
bucket. There's nothing, nothing, nothing. Not even stained , there ia 
nothing there to discolor the emptiness. 
The pictures were taken in a second, and then the camert! companies 
give you this c rap, just lake a picture and you will have a picture and a 
positive memory for a thousand years. All you need is a fahulous memory 
and. a C6mera that takes 6 picture in a second in wonderful, living , 
lasting color and you're set for life and when you're fifty years old you 
can retire and sit on your butt and look at color pictures and remember in 
black and white for the rest of your life. Now, you can walk right into the 
local cat house, take a picture 8nd h8ve an inst8rt memory, you're damn 
right you'll remember. 
A picture taken twenty years ago with nothing to go with it, no 
memory, no before, no after. The picture is l ike the empty bucket which 
you held while you stood under 8 w8ter fal\, only you held the hucket 
upside down snd got nothing. 
19 
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You could of 8tood there a hundred year8 and you wouldn't 
have gained a thing , the bucket might U8 we ll not huve had a bottom. Can 
you imagine going through life shmding under Niagra fal ill ho lding a two 
gtdlon bucket. A few people 8tandinll t here holding the buc ke t right side 
up and just sm il ing to beSt Hell, and the rest s t anding the re wiOl s blank 
face holding their buc kets upside down. St8l"ing at theee pictures is like 
looki ng int o one of th08e buckets that was held upside down, nothing . 
Looking through t he box I find more ulieleS8 pictures and on the 
bottom is t he one thing that brings bac k a definite memory, e poem, the 
poem for Cat hy . The poem meane nOlhinll.~ally i t is just a guide, like 8. 
hilltory book. to the pasl. The poem is like a memo Illean ingleell wit hout 
the memor ies. h 's probably t he only poem I ever wrote in my life, at 
least that I know of. Anyway I remomber Cathy without the poem. 
Cathy wnij t he type o f perllon who went around holdi ng her bucket 
r ight side up, she didn' t miss tmything in li fe. She was never sat isfied 
with herself or with anytbing e lse for that matter . She really lived: but 
Cathy was a long time IIgo probably before t hll pictures were taken. 
Cathy was the type of per!lon 1hul mtlde you envious of everything . 
She had good looks . wonderful personality, nnd a de s ire for morc of every_ 
thing. Maybe it ..... as that desire that Illn her incomplete. It's hard to 
explain her, il'S not as t houghsh<l wlls n't all there, she was, but II he just 
had tb is bucket that never got filled. She cou ld drive you nuts being that 
way, it was almost an obession with ber to keep d igging for more of flny~ 
thing . The old W88 le n behind when she found lIomething new, nnd if you 
were the old boy around when s he found a new boy it WII S bye, bye 
Charlie. Thut's unother thing about Cathy she wasn't sent illlllnlul Uli lIe ll. 
With her when something W illi gone it wus really gone, no soos, no sOTTies, 
jus t i one. She made me fee l l ike the jockey who was winning the derby, 
hul whr.n s he was gone I looked back end I saw I IIti11 had my bun in the 
sturt ing gate. And I wrote that poem for her, she just elated me t o death. 
A poem and a memory th at' s all t hat i s len of Cathy , no t okens , no 
letters, nothing really. She was that type of girl, I he didn't have to 8ave 
the s howbills to .... Tite on t he back who you went to the thestre wi th and 
when, she just len you with nothing and a memory. 
The poem isn't out of this world or anything. I never was muc h at 
poetry. All you need t o do ie just wri te something down, it doesn't have 
to be anything fabuloUlI, jus t a few wordlll and presto you've got an 
unbeatable reminder for t he rest of your life. It's not like a solitary 
picture that fades, a pic t ure without an explana tion is no.tbini , but words 
build a pic ture , maybe B faint one but they do. J ust hke the p oe m for 
Cathy who, I gue ss went through life forever holding ber buc ket right 
side up and taking note s nnd gTinning l ike Hell . 
21 
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OS HAVING SE EN C HRISTINA 'S WORL D by ANDREW WYETH 
In Kec ill 's world 
everything has its nonexistentia] place 
c rayons ready 
and all ag low 
Keci a prepares 10 go 
Be tte r she should me lt 
end pal:lS forever into forgivenees 
t han smas h one je rgens lot ion bott le 
againet e very ex is te nt ial wall. 
Better IIhe le arn now 
when everyone knowlI for s ure 
bette r she never h l;l Hr 
my dar li ne cle mentine pl ayed on gongs 
Beller II he neve r 18111'n 
what t hey te ll me balte red poets who know 
tbe world and all ita wllys 
a nd a ll i ts woom doom dumb daYII 
Know. 
Bette r Kecia fa il 
fai l_ s afe 
better Kecia ne ver know Fe rlinghetti'e inepint ion 
Better Kecia only watch 
on the one--eyed idiot box 
what poet s s how the ir eore s to 
in very existent iel poems. 
Better Kec ia stay 
s tre tc hing her hand toward an abandoned farmhouse 
s ome where, forever e ile llt, 
on e peak in Darien 
Libby Thompson 
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THE CHURCH SUPPER 
De s c rip t i ve "~s8 ay by Bruce Do v id s on 
T he benc b is h e rd and yo u ' re al\ nu mb be h ind from si tti ng so 
long. You e i t up s traigh t e r a nd rench t o fee l t he b utto n they pi nne d 
on your sh irt t hi s mo rn i ng a t Sund ay Sc hool. Ni ne month s of pe rfec t 
otle nd unc e. You're a lmo s t e leve n now ond yo u ' ll s oon be pro mo t e d 
t o the jun ior c la ss 
s ing i ng . 
You will h they 'd hur ry and f in is h t h e 
Miss Angie at the pian o is ju s t about pooped . He r fat li tt le 
h nndl:! nrc mov ing a t greet II pe ed bec k a nd forth, bac k and fo rth 
a c ross the bass keye a nd he r fin ge rs nre be ginn in g t o s l ide o ff the 
tre b le. I<:ve ry t i me s h e hi ls a sour no t e , s he p uc ke r s u p he r pud gy 
f a ce a nd look e over h e r sho ulde r at E l mer Caud e r, the song leade r . 
El me r loo ks u p fr o m hil:! son gbook a nd stares a t h e r for A second 
end th on p rocee d s w ith hi s Cun c y tlrm waving . 
The c hurc h is ho t ton i ght. The huge oac ill ating f a n s ta t io ne d 
in fro nt of the p ulp it is pu s h in g h ot air at you . They've got t he 
wind ow e open, you no t ice; but t h e a ir does n ' t seem t o be ciraJlo t in g 
ve ry we ll. Two boy s from P ear 90n In e out8i de t he b ac k wi nd o w 
t a lkin g t o E: l mc r Ca uder' s d a ug hte r Fl o ssi e th roug h th e sc reen. 
They'\] pro b a bly do more t h a n t al k a fte r t he si ng ing is ove r nnd the 
lad iea aux i li a ry rins lly g e t e the food on t he wtlgon outside. You 
rem embe r wh a t Mi ss Angie !l a id ttbout F los si e ' s gettin g too smart 
for he r breec he s . 
T he c hoir' s s itting down no w , tl nd whut you hope d would n ' t 
h a ppen jus t di d : Elme r csll e d o n old ma n , F loyd Sn ider , to p fll y 
F loyd 's a good old ma ll a nd a ll, b ut y ou ju s t pla i n h at e to h eef h im 
pra y . He gell:! eo e mo tio na l. He s l arls all usua l and put II in eve r so 
many Ou r Heave nl y Fat he r '.s a nd De a r God' lI il ionII' t he way. lii s 
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prayers are alwaye too long and he never really eaYII anything. 
t:ven Milill Angi e Bgreell with that ; ebe'8 been to a lot of town 
c hurc he ll. (You know that noille you ju e t heard wall Mie a Angie'e 
changing pOllilion l on the e wive l p iano IItOOI. .... it needll oHin&.> 
Floyd'8 whining wouldn't he 80 bad if you knew he wae sincere. 
Beaidee, you can almoat Bee him 8wigging on one of those refilled 
gallon lIyrup bottle e people lI ay he geh further out in the country 
every s o often. Yo u bo w yo ur head and clolle your eyee and you 
t hank the Lord that your bike c ha in didn't hreak again lhi s wee k ... 
The prayer'lI finally over and everybody jumpa up to eat. Your whole 
back i8 wet and 8ticky from the IImooth benc h; you step eidewaya over 
to the door where the weter bucket lind dipper stand on a ric kety woodell 
table. OIle of the Inotty_nOled Hunt c hildren darta in front o f you and you 
dec ide not to drink . They'll have plenty of tea and lemonade on t he wagon 
aayw~. 
Bad night (or a lupper . No moon and c loudy. You can Ilim08t feeL the 
the darkne88 meet you as you walk slowly to the plank fenc e by the creek. 
The lmell of honeYluckle draws you further down the fence, palt the well 
to the back of tbe building. You step down into the worn dirt path and feel 
tbe strange senlation that the invisible Ipider webs alwayl ,ive you all 
you walk in the dark . Tuming II tree, you meet the slare wbicb the bii 
bulb at the eaves or the church aellds toward the trees and the heavy 
honeysuckle fence . In your blindnea8 you get 8lopped by the l agging 
willow branches that e ncompa88 the path. 
A bell rinas, not loudly or with a clear tone, but with a continuing 
tinkle. A quielneae immediately coverl the gTOUP by the wagon and you 
now hear Preacber T e lJe f.intly orrer the aame ahort blen ing which he 
unf.ilingly offen berore all church supperl. 
The line hllll formed, you think. You ' ll walk 80me more. But then 
you catch a glimpse of Flossie Couder ond lhoee two boYII from Peareon 
coming toward you. One of them i8 lI inging "In The Garden" and you 
can' t aee what the other one is doing. Floseie is giggling IIIld jumping 
around 80methini fien:;:e. 
l3ack at the wagon , you fill your paper plate with potato lIelRd, 
c hic ken bre08ls , IlJId banana8_wi th_peanuh. You eet every bite. 
The food i s a lwo.y8 good at the c hurch suppers. You alwuya get full, 
but afterwords you like to eat light bread. It haa II good ta8te and it 
,ets the sweet teste o f pecan pie out o( your mouth, You grab a piece 
from the paper pl ate and It art to roll it between your fing ers. But now you 
see old Mra . Julie Soderbrand through the corner of your eye, milking a 
face at you. Quickly you 8queeze the bread into the palm of your right 
hand and move around behind her . The face8 8he makes at you julit add 
to the ailliness o f her painted and powdered face and her dyed black hair. 
Julie SoderbrllJld leanl aideways on the huge aycamore stump ahe's 
perched on. She wae 8itting in an alumin ium folding c huir, but it was too 
amall for her and s he almost got atuck in it. She wtlddled over to the s tump 
and plopped down on it; Itill 8he hanga over on all s idell. Julie's 8econd 
hUl band Ihot himsel f (you don't see why not) aud ahe doe8n't like to aee 
you roll your l ight brelld .... 
You squst down on the damp gr088 and think too late about what 
your mother will 8ay when she aee8 the 8tuine on your pants. The bread 
ill nil gone now except one little round piece you've saved. You mush it 
with your fore fing er and thumb IlJId SWAllow it whole. Brendll Morris walks 
up to you and aaks if you've seen he r little brother. She 's pretty and you 
think s he l ikes you, for she s miled II lot nt you in Mobool 1aat year. 
Brenda amile8 and site in tbe aluminium c hllir in front of Julie . You fix 
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a nauseous smile on YOW' race and 10 II tand bell ide her c hll ir __ lI tarin, 
a ll the whi le at Julie and hopinl that ahe will make a race at you in rront 
or Brenda. 
Now the other ladiea, who have been clearing tbe wagon. wal k near 
Julie and be;in talkinl low tonea. Tbe men are atanding in Ii ttl e 
(fI'oupa around you . You wish you were at the Methodist Cburcb Ii ke the 
other boys your age. But then you' re gl ad that Brenda is there. She amiles 
at you ""sin and you nearly tell ber about where you saw Flol8ie and 
tboae boye. except her mother ie coming up behind you. Yo u apeak to hcr 
8Jld walk bac k toward tbe ne arly_empty wagon. 
""e . Bry8Jl Bunn, your riftb (fI'ade teacher laat year, ie rinia hinl 
packing her pecen pin into a large cardboard box. She's smilin; warmly 
at you-_es Alway!l She askelr you'll soon be reAdy to atatt echool Agom 
You »oy yell. Qh, there!> I big red ent under my pie pl ate, s he sOYI:!. She 
bite at it wilh her hand and grintl , tbinking or something funny. Do you 
know what we uae(t to call those kind or 8Jlta when I was a little ;irl. sbe 
aake you. Juat like that ahe aake you. o r course you kno ..... what..!.!!.!!!. kind 
or ants i s c elled. But why did ahe have to .uk..,you! Yes, you aay with 
your bead down, you know. She li;&les, very unlike Mra . BUDn ever did. 
TheY're just about.Lll.tl color . aren't they, a he aays. Boy, t bat did it. If 
only tbe I\IYS at the Me thodist c burch blld beard tbat Mrs. Bunn eayina: 
• thinl like that! 
Glanci", bebind YOU . you see that Brenda'e alone ""ain. You walk 
quickly to ber . leaving Mrs . Bryan BIlDD etill biUing at the big red an te 
and laulhina witb almoe t c blldis h e njoyment. 
Julie i. epeakin, more loudly now to the women around her: 
When Mre. Fennell asked me to come and nurse her husband, I said 
I 'd visit them and te ll her . Why , whe n I l ot over tbere that pore man wes 
'" 
a- laying in bed a_heaving and blowing and Marie was just a- standing 
there by the bed wring ing her hands ... .l kne w I had to help t hem ... J 
atayed ror almoat a montb doing everthing I knew how to do--I don ' t 
like mucb being a R.N., you know _ _ T took a ix weeki or u aining t here -
Well , ever morning I'd lIay, Mr . Fennell, I'd aay you look migbty bad t his 
morning--He never would aay much to me. And I'd lIay you r legs i8 a_ 
swelling just like my first husband Mnrv in '" d id about two weeks afore he 
died. I told him that ever morning, ~ut he never !laid a thang ..... I really 
hated it when he died I relilly did ... Myrtle bere knows, Myrtle you know 
how bad I took it when he died .. And Marie didn ·t ahed 8 tear. Hard-
hearted's what I call people like her. Why, when I waa a_ burning 
Mr. Fennell's pajamas thut Ilfternoon __ tbnt reminds mil. do you remenber 
when my grandson Buford !lwaUe red all them sleeping piUs about three 
days afore the funeral. I Wll8 a_ setting at tbe funeral home that night 
and me and Flossie Mae Caudar got to talking about how funny it was, 
him swa\lering the whole boUle and having hia stomach pumped and 
wbat he said when he woke up and Marie come up and .. 
Julie stops abruptly when your l:Iunt Marie comes out or the c hurch 
and walks past them . The otber ladies s t W't ta lking Iloout the way 
Miss Anlie 's pl oyi ng wnll getting the c hoir mixed up . 
You hear old man F loyd Snide r yawn loud ly and I:Innounce to the other 
men that he and his wire are leav ing. The others agree in uniaon and go 
looking ror their wives, too, It'e late and you reel a drop or two or rein 
on your arm. You tell Orenda good night Wld get in the c er to wait for 
your parents. Flossie Cauder and the two bOY8 from Pe uraon are getting 
into a new red convl'rtible. They spin their tires in the loose grave l as 
they pull away. You push your nose flat against the CW' window und look 
out at the blurry c hurch as tbe roin becomes harde r. The c hurc h supper 
is over. 
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A CAMP-OUT 
On the fort.hniiht 
Dark bull .' roIlS 
Danced and croaked 
In s trange swamps , 
And iiant cr ickets 
(Who lived under the 
Bark or tal l oak trees) 
e rielt all night 
Wbe~ our jungle hammocks 
We re stutc hed under 
T he pale night Moon. 
The n only tbe de w 
Appeared .. 
With it ll sharp 
Night crillpnees 
And hypnotic force 
On the gra8llhoppef, 
And II trangely raped 
The chilling night flif . 
Jus t before the 
Death of the Moon, 
A lW"ge-mouth baIlS 
Flipped and walked 
Acra.s the water, 
Leoving only a rew 
R ipplss to be broken 
Against the cattails 
Thst Jined t he muddy 8hores. 
Bobby Lee Ford 
ME 
I bate to bait books , gsin weigbt, mate books 
I lblKlder to see (j,bts , obllerve s igbts, endure neophyte I. 
I abhor to toe the line, save 8 dime, take my time. 
I dellpise to walk on ice , be conscioulIly nice, or be precille. 
Il makes me sick to lend a cent , lice what I've spent , 
Or pay my renl 
I I hould re pent! 
Rebecca Norwood 
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MIRROR 
I caught a drop of rain 
and it re mained 
Intact 
And did not 6plallh 
I saw upon il.8 surface 
a perfect milTor 
Of my face 
Only Nature could make 
me lIee a me 
Sam EdwW"dll 
AN ATTEMPT AT EGOTISM DENIED 
Youth's munificent fi e ld e 
like waterlil iell under bare feet bare ly II kimmi ng 
Bartered now. 
Experiences remain of· barbed wire fences s afely crossed 
with no lear in my violet s prigged dreflll 
with t he sash t ied bac k 
and a collar edged with lace 
it has been 8 long time li nce I owned anything violet 
N yearl ago in tbe me mory 
o f II tinlighl and r unning in the gr881 
But the gr8S8 W8S s lic k 
ond that wall the second time I broke my collarbone. 
More care les8 now in B morc precarioue wOfld 
Musl keep for a maxim 
the th ird time when I jumped from a moving truc k 
IlIld cried 
Morc because gravity Wtlll the re 
ThtlD for my mothe r. 
Libby Thompsotl 
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ONCE 
We crushed back the wirey reeds, as if somehow they 
Represented some Ineer ing (oe encroach ing on our 
hallowed land. 
They Ipranll back, most of them , we could never 
Really conquer them completely; our weapons, 
Gnarled s ta.J1's : 
Gnf'lrJed staffs that on ly bent those creeping reeds, 
Nor could al1 OUl" fury un leas h power enoUllh to halt 
Their growth . 
The sweat tric kled down our a ides aM arms, 
Leaving potha as snails, then halted stinging in the 
Blisters on our henda. 
We crus hed back those reeda and reached the beach: 
Sandy and yield ing, Rod yet ao non-retentive to 
Our reet 
And the n we len . 
The blisterl are gone now , and we view once again 
T hat younger place and those wirey reede encroaching 
On our land. 
Charles F. Whitaker 
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WAY TO NOWHERE 
On our way to no where 
We walked one day at noon 
Dov.'JI a double path 
'I\'bere daisies grew betwee n us. 
On the path's way, 
A wooden bridge, 
Grey and weathered, 
Croased 8 s trewn 
lII'bose bank s were feathered 
By saplings. 
Alone in a sunny noonday world, 
We sat dangling bare feet 
Over the edge of a grey 
Wooden bridge ... 
Talking of twelve o'clock t.opica. 
You lifted me down 
Into the stream 
Whem bits o f life 
Were at my (eel, 
And we walked in IIlow motion 
As the water we lcomed ua in murmun 
And ruehed t.o greet a damllelfly 
Farther on. 
Carol Blankenship 
AUTUMN WORLD 
And I come to see you, Autumn World 
With 0 soul more autumn than your own 
Reds and Brown",. 
Mine tersely tinted with bygone years: 
Never t.o be bleached e ll;cept in spote 
Deep red, deep brown, 
In a world of always autumn. 
Snm Edwards 
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FALL, MY CHILD? 
'n'h nt is fall, Mother? 
I cou ld 8lly that f all is 
A near_full moon 
The color of ancient ivory piano Iteys 
Peeping through the 88ffron leaves 
Of an elderly elm, 
o , 0 or the haunting laughter 
Of gilt-remembered 
Yellterdllys . 
But yo .... yes terday8 have been ao 'few 
And only in some milTor_bright tomorrow 
Can these words find meaning tor you. 
It ia a breath of chill air 
Again8t s summer_tanned cheek. 
. or the fune ral dirge 
Of romances and rosea and 
World_weary leaves. 
_ 0 or a cinnamon pelal caught 
In the upewept curve of tawny hair. 
But most of all it is the cUnginll 
To summer memories 
And the yearni08 
Toward winter dream8 . 
Beth McDaniel 
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SUMMER NEVER COMES 
Proae poem by Beth McDaniel 
The leaves are golden now ... quietly submi ssive to wind_ whim 
and rs in_ drops. more beautiful than the hardy, aun-drencbed aumme r past 
Summllf had been shy lh(tt year, biding behind 8pring until the lust 
possible moment, then skippi ng lilaC- 8cented toward autumn and now 
vanqui8hed in s flutter of ienvetil and a iolden moonbeam. He was like 
tbat too. August had wetched us bere before ___ me and s ummer and 
him; lUld he had been it ll c hild , the fovored one, showered wit h golden 
,ins or summer. And I had walched him loo-__ with a 8harp, bright 
pas8ion, frozen in relief upon an Augutilt night. 
They had let me ts&" along with them like n slightly addlepated puppy 
until they were ready to go. Then they left, vanished, drined like 
phantom8, into a c rys tal covered fore8t where only the golden onea can 
go and they have neve r come back __ neithe r one ... and one neve r will. 
Standing here, quietly auhmisllive, like t he lellvea, I watch 88 t he 
wind tears savagely at one leaf which refuse II to submit, Then silently 
iron_ toed scarlet kittcntil creep up and c lose my eyes, sharpening their 
clsw8 on my henrt and when my eyes open again the searing, mind- dulling 
pain is aone. Tbe s hreds of my heart bruah to"cthcr and fOl"m scar_ tills ue 
- rock- hard- and my grestest fru8tration i8 t hai. 1 cannot cry. A lIe080n'8 
wortb of tears 8well behind my eye8, pushing, aching, yet still findin" no 
re1eaae. I stWld here quietly __ a yellow lea! caught in my hair. Nl_ 
membering __ in an eternal winter of the hearl. T hey have nol re tumed---
and one never, neve r will . 
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THE LAST HALF 
The n oc k new north t he first of Noyember 
North in 
8cporati ng 
formlelill 
formations 
Very blllck di rect lY overhead 
And fading n oating into the wispy blue 
of a very High November II ky 
On II day whe n it was making the s un 
(but lilldly now as II signal 
for the IS8 t half of love ) 
Dillappearing in di st ance and dream 
With twenty n ying lower 
lind fasler- - - frsnt ic to obey the North c ull--
hlack and moving 
sg8inst the speckl ing grey 
(whic h eyes Car- 8ighted-e r than others 
watch di llsolve against the wispy 
November North.) 
Then others higher preas 
In a moment _ _ North ___ and life gone 
(8nd ao muat we Crom this free fie ld 
where loye lay on November gr88s---
long and cuahioning-- -
lmd touched the aingle barky giant 
whOle black limbll and cr isped amber leayes 
made bleued the s ky 
in the la8 t half of it s love 
Carol Bl ankens hip 
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NOVEMBER 22 , 1963 
Lon, will t be 
WOI"ld remember , 
Lem, wfUII the 
Une of mournill( 
AI!I 1!Ib: great white 
HOI" l!Iea prBnced 
Towardl!l the cold PotomBc. 
In the mirthful d8y8 before , 
Of 8alted u il a along 
T he Cape Cod s horee. 
Thc winding pathll , 
Embruced by mound s of white aand. 
The n from WI unknown 
Shadow, high sboye 
Some not Texa. etreal, 
Came the c rac k of gunahol. 
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THE PROPHET 
There'S a prophet who lives in a 
Shack outside of our town 
And every day he goes on the 
Square and tells us we're going 
To die 
But we know better. 
We're going to live forever in 
Eternity 
But no one can tell the prophet 
He just stands on the 
Square 
And shows 
Despair 
He can't be happy 
And eat 
And live 
And love 
Like the rest of us 
He just stays in his shack 
Until noontime 
And comes to tell us we'll 
Die 
But we know better. 
So we go on 
OTinking coffee 
And catching trains 
And eating 
And loving 
And living 
And hoping 
That the prophet's 
Lying ... 
And we're not 
[)ying. 
Dan Irwin 
WONDERMENT 
Watching the fun_phony lives of 
TV people, it isn't hard 
To imftgine that they will be 
Gone, OIIe by one or all at once, 
But me? How C M there be an end to me? 
It is truly unthinkahle, 
For in thinking I seem to thwart 
My concepti on of ends and things. 
My gnmdmother and my friend and 
The president did think, hut now they're gone 
Fire and brimstone or pearly gates 
Are fairy_tal ed securities. 
I am hsppy , giving no cause 
For punishment or meriting 
Reward fOf how I get my happine88. 
However, my placidity 
la hlemiahed by that question_mark 
-that ugly void that nature huilt 
To mar and scar contentedness. 
I'm lett groping, hopini, knowini nothing. 
My he.t beat8 fast; I dread the day 
And yet I am anldou8 for the 
Filling (eelini or'chalkini up 
Another email experience 
On my almoat_rull activity chart 
DOUi Hundley 
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BRIEF P ASSAGE 
The cO!Tidor was s hort . 
The ..... a1l 8 ..... e re made o f brick . 
The bric k8 were mode of fog-
Velvet, pe erl _ grey ve lvet fog .. 
T he s lende r boy, hh anger he ld In leal:lh, 
...... a l ked the mist y le ngt h slone. 
l\i s eyn like pcobing steel 
Tried the walls for windows. 
The velvet fog be ld fa st. 
Softly, stes.l thily , he pushed into t he mi at. 
Tbe wall8 e nfo lded him. 
No mark s ho ws bi s psasing . 
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THE DIVINE STORM 
Short Story by Jim Allhe r 
"Gentlemen ," he l:Ia id , " I offe r you a tOlls t . .to my death , and 
yours ." The nightc lub was s udde nly lIi lont, and one by ono t he doomod 
pilots roil:led thei r glossel:l in answer . T hen, it WIlI:I liS before: mus ic, 
l uughter , men s ing ing . ',,"'ho would be lieve that these slOme men who were 
gell ing drunk for t he lll"t t ime know thol they would fi y away to their deaths 
eoriy the nex\. morning? Yet, the man whopropo8ed the t o ast willi not s inging. 
he W81:1 sitting t here ulone at t he bot' , stari ng into his g laS8. 
F ew p ilots wore alJ comp le te lY opposed to deliberately t hrow ing away 
their live. as J oshu Yamata . He could 1I0t see any way J Ollan co uld gain 
by l:Iuch ac tiolls: i t might not even prolong the end of the wer. But his 
view l:I wc ra l:I ecre t and me ant nothing. 
Three d ays before, he and twelve other hand picked pilotll hlld been 
ins truc t ed t hat they were to le ad the next kamiksze a ttack. Theae fe w 
days WId night s hod been given them so they cou ld celebrnte the lionor 
be8towed upon them. It Willi believed by the hi gh commllnd t hnt as long as 
t hoy remuine d capa ble of ful filli ng their obl igut ions tI few Inst hnpllY 
moment8 s hould not be de nIed . And Illmosl to R man t hey set out to di acover 
ne w expe rience8 lind to relive tholle that had. already been e njoye d. But 
now, t hie was the llls t night, not too unlike the e urly doya of the kamikaze 
when t he night spoh would bE> full and resounding laughter would echo 
t hrough the night . Still , the re wns 0 diffe renc e . Slowly, but with unden iable 
s urene sa , t he laughter had become leas, f~ the c rowds of tlirmen we re 
becoming smaller. Many p ilots had led c heers and songs in Rn overcrowded 
nightclub , knowing (ull we ll ths l on the morrow t hey wo uld flyaway foreve r . 
Other!:! merely sut si lently in a corne r s ulking over n g lass o f bee r. Dut 
t ime moved on; those real ly hect ic nightR were over . T()(J many t ime" J oshu 
had Illughed with the men who diC it he didn' t try to muke friend s anymore . 
A mtln without fri e nda found it e aB ier , for t here Witt! no one to mo urn for. 
All be had to do was wa it unt il the t ime W88 hil:l, and he would be c omforted 
kno wing that t here were no learll ror h im. 
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Josbu bad tried to become !I " loner", but tbere were other men who 
sought him out, to have a companion when the fefll's seemed overOellTing. 
Yet, the re were 8 fe w isolated moments when he found himself ulone, and 
these were the times he loved most. 
Many timell J oshu would find himsel f strolling uound the neur 
deserted sirbase: he would walk through empty barracks where men had 
"athered at tll(j twilight of t he ir honor. Most hangars were empty now, 
aave lor Iln observation craft in one or a trainer in iUlother. It wos quite 
a cont rast t.o the days when figbterll and bombers came and went every 
few minutes. Now t he runw8.Ys were in constant repair from thc period ic 
Americ an bombing raids. Ho w he hated them, Joshu thought, at times 
be almost looked forward to the moment his plane would be beuring down 
on an American ship. 
That \ as t mornin8 he awoke to 8 biUer, ra in_swept d8.Y, and after s 
nervous breakf88t, he and t he othe r pilots headed toward the night line. 
Some walj(ed s ile ntly while othere acknowledged chee rs from the mec hanics 
and otbe r personnel. They met at a pre-dete rmined ures to receive l aa t 
minute instW'Ctions and to wis h each other (I ffll'ewell: it proved rather 
a tra ined. Joahu spoke to no one: he would all ow no emotional feeling8 to 
interfere with the lIuccess of his mission. As he cl imbed into t he cockpit 
he noticed otber pil ot8 8miling a nd wuving to each other : be wondered how 
long the amile! would la8t after the cockpit8 were all c10eed iUld each mM 
N .. " alone where no one could lIee him. As tney begun to move forward into 
flight position, aomehow he found himself with them neW' t he end of the 
strip ... then the ground began to move away. 
It had been s upposed that t he we l.l1her would lerve 88 cover (or the 
squadron, but it appe lll'ed Sll thollj:h it might develop into an. opponent 
rather than ally. Having never taken orr with cond itionll ao adverse 
he fe ll that surely someone had mode s mistske. The weather wss bec omin8 
worse , and streaks of LiIJhtening lIee me d to engulf them al l. It grew darker 
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al l the while tfld wind hcgiUl to k ' L_ , . 
. ' roc u.., p une from Side to s ide. Viaable contact 
With the reat of the fl ight wall gone, and il Wall rapid ly hecoming d irricu lt 
to ho ld a steady bearing. The IItorm sudden ly toslled his ship in s uc h a 
manner that he wondered if it would fall apart. lie remembered hearing as 
a rec ruit that event ually five out of thirty d id fnll upart , somet ime8 in 
mid_ ni r. 
. T hen m in hit: it wn8 c oming s o fUst that t he wnler was la c ing his 
Wings, and reoccurin8 de lugell completely blotted bill vi ew 'fh" , . h . 
h ' . "Ig I nlng 
Is sed and popped from every JIngle and was follo • • d by s t unning jolta 
of such force thnt it 
s()em()d a pi c ket fenc e was be ing moved down with 
dangeroull precis ion . R ' d' 
nm nn wmd he had 8eem before, but never any_ 
thing like thi s._ The rain WIIS lushing even harder "a' ' h" 
" engine s tra ined 
from its ve ry gulle t to .keep from rupturing" ,.,. " "m •. 
.. Tw ice it coughed 
and J os hu fe lt his heart answering esch t hrenl w ith a fnilure of it s o "'n. lli ~ 
heud Wile pound ing us he peered through the g loom. Tradition wall temp_ 
orarily rorgoll,e n, and he wondered if t hCl"e wns any reason for him t o 
struggle .any longer. He would only meet his w ,_ . 
, . . a...,ry gruve n ,litt le sooner. 
1 emptatlon wnll I!'rc nt to le t his numbed fing .... "'" "P 
'" " on the controlll 
and s l ip Unsee n into the churning fury below. More lhall once hill rin(;;crs 
begun to IIlip, only t o quickly ret nin the ir grssp. Then he l'tluliZ()d that 
th is wns hi s chance; if he could ouUMt the storm he could ny to II neutral 
has() and l()(lve this hopeless war forever. I':ven if the e nti re squadron 
escnped the storm t~CY WO."ld be so hopeless ly sep llfated thn' a regrouping 
o~ forces would be ImpoSSi ble. Be lieving this . he found it ea~ i()r to follow 
hili new plnn. But hc wasn· t out o f it yet: the st.om) rou-d 00 • . 'h . 
. '" I mc ren8_ 
Ing rage: it wnll Inughi ng at him. The light ning flashed its ev il grin , and 
(he wind ho I d ' " . 
we 10 e Ilj:ht HS the t iny ship 100'811 pl'lYed wilh liS a toy. 
Suririe nly on ly a few feet be low WAil h 
lind b I . , t e ~e", ravenously lunging slI:ywllrd 
lire y mllliung liS Joshu once ngai n "'go, h· r · 
" 18 Ighter into the IICnlnm_ 
ing cJoud8 ahove. 
" 
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A s iorious death for the Emperor was now far !'tom hi. mind ... AlI he 
WllS :nteresled in W88 hi. c h8nce for 8urYivaJ. Before the days of the 
kimikaze , surviv81 had bee n the goal of a ll pilots; now it wa. his once 
8gain. If he new bac k to the base everything would begin anew. and in a 
few day. there would be (lnother mission with another group. 
Memories were comi ng back now. of the night be fore when he had 
joined his fellow kamikazes in the hll5t moments of thei r (inal celebration. 
lie remembered how old c lassmates and buddies hod die • .... Most of them 
had been blown to bi t s before they could strike an enemy sh ip, hut he 
wasn't Soing to let thel happen to him. Only nature could stop him now. 
Aner what seemed an eternity. the storm began to fina lly s how aigns 
o f lett ing up . Hi. fighter began to level WIth great.cr ease. and the wind 
and light ning were coming wi th less violence than in moments before . 
Just ahead it appeared that the c louds wera slowly breaking, and visahility 
wes rapidly illc rea8ing. Seconds later it aeemed that a whole new world 
had appeared. The sky wos blue before him. and the slorm seemed years 
in the past. There were no signs of tuly pi8nel from the mission to be seen. 
liappily he turned his plane towards China and obl ivion. 
He wall laughing now, laughing ut the men who couldn't weit to fly to 
their destruction. To them it was the· moment of supreme glory ~ich gave 
meaning to their past existence. They were the one8 who created the image 
that aJ l Japanese pi lots were maniacs with no regard to life o r death. 
J oshu never knew why he angled his plane down ward; All he knew 
waa that there was an American cruiler he low and it had to be destroyed. 
The plans of s mome nt before had been forgotten. lie wae tllready 8t 
10,000 feet and c losin, fast when the ship's guns be,an to s pi t t he ir 
deadly welcome. The plone wos be,inning to rock and jerk as flak was 
coming in 80ft . blaCk burst8. Bullets were craahing throullh the windshield, 
and each puncture added II ne w whi ll tle to augment the deadly tunes 
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alrew:iy utablished by the first s he ll8 to strike . TrtlCeTlI were reaching for 
him os the great squid below began to stretch its fiery tenacles. The plane 
seemed olmost to melt 8S a solid s heet of name loomed as the only pOBah1e 
t6l'1I61. There WllS no way of te lling where on the ship he would strike as 
strenma of fire blotted any vision ftom the shauered coc kpit. lie only 
knew thnt be wasn't going to disappc:lint tbOBe who had gone before him. 
There for a s econd just before him he spotted the eide of the c ruiaer. 
Closer und cloeer it came unt il there W88 nothing more to aee. 
Those nearest the shock were thl'OWfl from the ir fee t, and by the time 
they goined the mainrai l most of the righter had disappeared beneath the 
concealing Ilea. The t8i1 section wae a ll t hat could be seen; Josbu bad 
found his oaais. 
Slowly, os some lumbering giant. the cruise r continued the same course" 
In fl few more hourI! the inc ident would be forgotte n. It wasn 't th e firet 
time a kamikaze had mis8ed. Another J8p had thrown his life aw8.Y _ ... 
It dido't really mauer. 
" 
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PLAIN E.NOUGH 
Aye son, 8S we were o'er looking that meadow last June. 
C88ey and me saw plainly, a squad 0' men shooing away 
A pack 0' stray dogs, that had come up from the bay. 
The wound dressers didn't wbiatle no tune, 
But went about t hei r work during the heat 0' noon. 
The day before Casey and me bad returned from a_whaling, 
Them Reba had jumped a few Yanks in tbat fie ld. 
And killed 'em all before they could yield. 
So as we were o'er looking, our stomachs were failing, 
'Cause about twenty were stinking and the rest stil\ ailing . 
Casey and me spied one young feller with long light hair. 
'Tw8s being moved by the wind, like the green around bim; 
And it looked ratber queer _ _ _ twitching like a grass stem . 
But we weren't much worried about tbem rotting souls down there 
They went back, boy. to t be dirt. and back to tbe air. 
Ronald S. Rudd 
.. 
TIMES ANO THEIR SEASONS AND T HEIR CRITICAL DAYS 
time comes 
wben Brahms is more real 
or seems that way 
than songs about lost green valleys 
t ime comes 
wben cacophony 
i s a sustained note 
held too long 
time comes 
wben the moon must t urn red 
and cause tousle _ haired men 
to proc laim it dead 
And when the time comes 
we will bury time 
bury it witb a lily smell 
with tal k of recipes, kin and what e lse is dead 
and who else is bOl"n in a appropriate voice 
and proclaim it looks natural , time 
and what we' re all doing 
catching each other's eye with a high ; trung c ry 
then we will walk away 
glad to be rid of physical remains 
and wait. 
Libby T hompson 
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POINTLESS 
Short Story by Doug Noble 
Ail of UII huglled tbe ground for dear life. The BOft. wh istle o f the 
v icious li ttle shell s were mOfC t e rr ifying than the s harp bangs of the ir 
expl osions . lIere and \hefe Bome tried to find belte r cover. Meny were cul 
down before they hod gone very far . however . 
Our 888 of an officer had led U8 too flU" forward against the American 
Iincs and. when discovered, we were cold meal . Here and there, on the 
ridges a long our flank S', we could BCC them flitting in and out from the lreee 
nnd underbrush . some lugging heavy machine-guns, as they moved t o get 
between us and our lines. Those of us who 88W the Americ ans began to 
PBSS the word to pull bElck but it "IllS of no use. 
'they surrounded UII before we could get a hundred meters and began to 
c ut UII t o shreds with 8 withering hai l of she lls and slugs . We did not have II 
c bance in hell lind mo;t of U8 knew it. The ine xperienced ones wnong us 
immediate ly panic ked nod lried to run but we re s lsughtered by the heavy 
f ire li S soon n!; t hey got to tbeir feet . 
Having bee n in the war s ince North M r ica. the thougbt of having to 
die no w, now that it wnll a lmOllt over. frightene d and angered me to my 
gut s . I bec ame like a c ornered rllt. Sbarp screams of pain a nd a nger rose 
above the roar of the firi ng now and again 88 a shell or slug ripped into 
aome poor bastard . My stomach soon refuaed to hold and I retched h01'Tibly. 
Suddenly my uniform soaked with vomit and c old sweat, I had t o get away . 
had to fi nd c (J{er . . had to get behind something sol id . 
Ahe lld of me , two recruits huddled in 8 small hole. One of them WIIS 
c ryinll hysteric lilly, the other was futilely fi ring s hort hurshwith his besvy 
Schmeiser machine_ pis to!. With a lull in the American fire. I made my move. 
I leapt forward and dived into the hole with the two recruits. 
The c ryini one flun ibis arms around my neck and belH!:e d wildly. for me 
to save him. i s hoved him hard in the throa t t o ge t bim away fr OIll me. The 
other one turned on me with the Sc hemise r and IIcreamed at me to get away 
because the ho le was too sml!.ll fot the three of us. I jerked mY serivce 
•• 
revolver' from my coat pocket llIld pumped two quick ehots into his face. 
He fell back heavily. Tbe cryi ng one 8cre amed like a woman a s ilrained 
the pistol at his head. Bolt ing from the hole , he hoo not gone ten s te ps 
when he c augbt a abe ll full in the c hest. With a mline d boom, hi s body 
b lew apart into several fl eshy hunks . 
All t he activi ty around the ho le qu ic kly drew the American fire . Large 
geysera of dirt and grass were fl ung up a ll around the two of ua. We were 
abowered wit h dirt and fragments . The recruit began to moan aoniy . Hia 
banda clutched his face. Blood litre limed smoothly nnd steadily through 
his ringers down his blu\ds and arms. Tbe bulle ts continued to how l around 
.. , 
Sudden ly a alug slammed thcough my ankle making me blanch witb 
pain. I ~creamed. The bole was s till too crowded. Frantically. I shoved 
the rec ruit's unresisting body out of the hole and onto its lip. The bullets 
c he wed him into e bloody ma 88 . but I waa safe at hull at the bottom of 
tbe hole. 
After a while the Americans stopped ririnll and rushed us. The y took 
prisoner t hose fe w of us that st ill were left a live. f'or me, the war 
ended the n and I bad come t hrough it alive . 
I s till limp badly from the o ld ankle wound but, witb 0 cane, I have 
adjusted to it and ge t around fairly wel l. At t imes, when it pains me , 1 
find myse lf th inking of t he two rec ru its a nd the ahe li ho le. \\-'hat wit h t be 
ruah of ordera , for our Volkswage n8. from American and England. I do not 
have too muc h t ime to think about such things nowadays. 
After all, whot is past ia p88t and bUl>iness in busine88. I let bygonea 
be bygones. 
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THE INMATE 
Where am I. am t 
Alive or dead, I hear 
Cacophonous sounds, ar ising 
From chsstnll, alien to nature 
Eldrilc h c hants, d iscordant muaic of 
lIW"paic hord and Of Ian 
The IIcream8 the terrible wflilinga of 
A dying, burning c hi ld: there seems 
No existing petterns, color without meaning 
Bright hues , n oating in. apace 
Wait, there ie 8 pattern 
I perce ive a man, he i& dres sed in black 
An lIJte. s hiny bladed. gleaming 
It is brought dO .... llward. nuhing 
A head rol18 into 1:1 dirty basket 
It s tares at me. it s eyes bulged 
The fed veins 8bout to burst 
The veina thic k and glitllening 
It starts to speak to me, but 1 refuse t o li sten 
There IIJ'e men matching, lheir feet 
They are going to 1.C6mple llIe 
The noille becomee louder, louder . louder 
I can'l lltand it . I tbink i llcream 
The mlllChing stope 
No, no it ia the s pide ra 
Crllwlin" c reeping , ealin, bodies 
Of deed decayin, COrpSCl 
T hey aee me, they come for me 
Racing, the ir hairy te ntnc!ee 
Covered with blood 
" 
SWdenlyall is mill, clettr 1m dlrl; 
I see a hend, srotrudilli from noYobere 
jlbings a tray: it hands the platlel" to me 
It i& food, I ~'t eat 
Then they CII/l't p:)i8Oll me 
I'lf feed it to the spiders 
I wish I knew v.tIere I W88 
Wb:l R'e they. me,ybe l'mdeoo 
No. I must be captta'ed by IIOI'III! eool1\Y 
Yt'l\v v.ould 8(l(DIl()OO try to poison a CO'p6El 
They ha..", me in a ce II for iTtar08at iOll 
That must be it 
HetIl' , once DiDin 1 he~ the beautiM sounds 
'Ib:l wouro:hlu8 waves, the melancholy !\U1lJ.,.s 
orthe stream, the bells, the f<rest 
The air, the mn, the pBttern8 ~i&e 
It is n little girl 
She ie pickifIjJ 1iI11C8 in the blue rrelldow 
Too lilac it IJX)VBB, it is tlnled 
lito 0 Iuni, ita hlJiC ringers 
Evolved wo.md the acnall child's neck 
No. the Ma, the spider8 1ft 
DeYotrirw her, she is mttilli 
3:Je ia a grimill(, gleaming skeleton 
Another race, a mnn 
Hie body filled with plrieites 
The bookv.orma filling hill insidell 
li:rtcring tlrouah hie toenaile 
Gcxi I wiBl!. it ~n't dmc in here 
"'-"" 
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OMEGA 
The smoke-stained 
Raila of hickory 
Stand broken where 
Once ahiny b lack 
Leather boots and 
The flashing steel 
Of new bayonets 
Paraded as vigilant 
Col umns of courage. 
The lonely battle-scarred 
Trees now stand barren 
With jagged arms 
Upheld in bope of 
An opening to witbstand 
The hardening of the grey sky. 
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Bobby Lee Ford 
JEWBOY 
Short Story by Dan Irwin 
In the spring I alwllYS wandered furtber from my b lock than usual. It 
seemed like with everything bursting out with new life, thal the re was 
more world for me to have to see. 
I remember on thi s particular spri ng day I'd wandered oil the way to 
Greenwel l Street, when I noticed another boy standing in my pnth. He wos 
staring intently at me. 
"Hey hoy, what you staring nt?" I asked. 
"Nothing. Hey , where're you from?" 
"Do"''Il on Grant Street. Who are you tmyhow?" 
"My name's Sammy" he answered and tben added, "but everybody 
cal\ me 'Jewhoy'. So I guess you con too." 
"Stupid name," I replied. 
"Hey, Where'd you get those?" he as ked, pointing to my new guns , 
"I got 'em for my birthday lust week .. Want to sp-e them?" 
He look th., !:un from me nn..i f,," ~ l ed ii'''; " pr i('~l "",,ult) n "an<:jiriec! 
chalice. An idea seemed to come to him and he suggested we !:o play in 
the barn (that apparently hud been missed by zoning Inws) in his buck 
yard. I wus more than willing to follow J e wboy across the lot to the ruther 
barren structure that was his home. 
All we entered the IIcreen door, n high pitched monotone voicec hullenged 
"I s that you Summy? " 
"Yell, Mu, I brought a fr iend with me." 
Jewhoy led me into his room . It, like the rest of the house , wn" bl\l"ren 
but lIurprisingly nent. While Jewboy wus diggin!! through the clo"et my 
curiosity got the blJtter of me und I H!lked him why th~ cullm( him J.lwhoy . 
lle jlJrkt'd· about a~ if he'd been .. uddlJnly "hocked; hi" nomull n('utrnl 
fllce hnd become contorted ,,,. if in pnin ... It.'" cnu,,(' I'm" J",,"." 
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"What ' s that?" I questionc,; further . 
"'t' s what' am," he said, as if he were expecting me to react violently 
to the disclosure he'd made to me. 
I decided not to pursue the topic further. Jewboy's (acial expression 
went back to neulrul and he continued digging ill the closet until he emerged 
with a somewhat worn cowboy hal. He co Tessed it with t he same attraction 
and devout admiration he had s hown my guns. 
It took him several minutes to adjust the hat just as he wanted it, but 
when he had done so he ran, with me trailing behind, out the back door 
and into the barn . He then led me up the ladder and into the loft. 
A child's world is a delicate balance between re ality and fantasy; at 
any given moment one world can blot out the other. As soon as Jewboy and 
I entered the barn we also entered into our own pr ivate wo r \d_ I noticed 
a eomplete change in J ewboy's features ; where once he was neutral and 
unexpressive, he was now animated and el<pressive, 
We entered into a blazing gunbattle and I snuck behind Jewboy nnd 
fired fourteen shot~ screaming, "Got chal " 
Every muscle in his body went limp at once and he s lumped to the loft 
floor. I stood over him triumphantly at first, but as th" seconds ticked by, 
, became more and more .... "O rr ied that I actually killed him . F inally he rose 
from the fl oor boallting. 
'" plD,Y dead good, don't I?" 
"I'll say, ' wall getting pretty IIcared . 
"I'm up here by myself a lot and sometime s I just lay here and prete nd 
I 'm dead." 
" Boy, you ' re nutty. Come on, let'd pl llY some mor .... •• 
We had jUllt entered into another situution whun we heard a commotion 
down below. Pe er ing through the crackll in the floor, I SIlW a group of about 
seven boys milling about . apparently hunt ing frr something or someone. 
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Before I could say unything. J ewboy hud 
once IIgain un expresllionless mUt>k. 
locked the loft door , hi " fll ee 
" Lay down nnd do'" 
.. move," h e wh o d Hlpere , "Don't make any noi",e 
and they'll go away." 
After saying this, he lay down on his buck in 'h e Slime posit ion he was 
,n when I shot him. I hcwi lderedly followed Jewbo 's 
on the loft fJ F' y order s nnd IllY down 
oor. rom below I could heur a chn t .. . be' hr n , o;teudJ\y rlslng ' in volum ... 
109 t o~ up at J ewboy . "Di rty, st inking, J ewboy, Come on down 
J ewboy . IJ,r'y, stinking J e w," I looked J ' 
fl mUilc le I .. . . OVer a t . ewboy<" lie lllldn 't moved 
. lay listen,ng, wlil tlng until I could b u't I . 
up nnd threw e r I no anger . I Jumped 
pen he loft door nnd screamed, "lie's up 
get the dirty Jew!" hcre!! Coml.! und 
The J,'fOUp cllllnbered I t d' up t. le ludder and formed a c ircle llround the, now 
san Ing Je wboy . They beg/HI·to shove 
about the c ircl .... chnnting, "Oi"'y, 
stin_ king Jewboy .. H C I .. 
. . e are ong I fou nd myself caught up in the crue l 
game, but I noticed that 1111 th' 
. 'S tnunting li nd s hovin" h (f t .. wns living no uppnrent. 
e ec on J ewboy . He wus compl et e ly pnssive Imd wit.ho ut "'mot.ion. An ideu 
ring nnd grubbed up Ju wboy'~ hat thllt s truck me; J run to thl.! center of the 
hud fallen off dur ing the joo;t\ ing. 
"Look. I got t.he J ew's hat." I yel led . holding I bed it in th ... air. Each boy 
gra) the hut and began to pull vigorously. 
!"or the firs t time J 'b , e", oy Ti.!lIponcied. "No! 
my hilt." nut roy hat. plen!H' n", 
IIi" plending>! only made uo; pull h· d . 
,l/" er lind III a moment th" hut wu~ in 
shreds. S imultnneously. wit.h thu rI,,-"tfuction of th.· h'll . 
out ll id "Ii ' . callie n voil'" from 
OJ. cy. what'" going on in the rc"" It. Wa~ J('whoy'~ moth"r. 
Evcryone mdted us fu,,1 
re n!ember looking lit J cwhoy 
ns 1lO,,>!ih l.,. I w,," t.he III"t to I,'nv('. nud 
just h., foro going down Iii" Indd.'f. \1(' wn~ 
I 
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h.t --d he looked--well , 1 IUess be looked deud, i f thal ' . boldin, hia ..... 
poall ible. 
I r an horne 8S f88t 88 I could. "llle n I gol there. my fam ily had already 
started s upper . 
" Hey, li ttle men you're late," Dud said 
" Dad, whal" Jew" " 
" What? " 
" Aw, nothing," 
h llnds. 
said, and welked to the bathroom and waabed my 
FILTHY McNi.STY 
Parable by J 8rne& Malone 
My namo i ll not importont , but wb tlt I know i ll. T his ta le I urn about to 
te ll you t a kes place in that period of t ime jUli t after t he apel came out of 
t he tree a and j Ullt before it became popul ar to bum cHurches and for 21 men 
to ki1l 3men . T he latte r WIIS II great sport in t he w unner pllrt ll ohhe e Qunlly. 
Ae every story muat buve it II hero nnd vi llAi n , 110 it i ll wi th my story, Our 
villuin , who I am s ure you 81\ huve heard of , is Kunde r Kl uxe ls n . He ill 
called " Ku" by hia close friende of wh ich he hOIl u Jarge number . Ku i 8 
8180 t he winner of t hat prize or priUls, the Mobi le P eace Pri ze. AmonK hi l 
les8Cr honors nre such ti tles as 3 lime winner of the N.A.A.C .D. BOMBING 
C IIAMPIONSHI PS held e ach yenr in BLOQMINGII AM, USA, nnd the o nly 
peraon to ever a ttend 78 rioh l in a row! Bul enough of our v ill ain ... We 
mU1>t move on to our hero, who i8, 8S I am l ure you have guessed by t he 
t iil e, none o t he r than t he Great Filthy Mc Nast y. 
Filthy was quite an uousal boy. Hil fat her be inK dead , Filthy lived 
ulone with hie motber . Filthy "ndhis mothe r were t he lost surviving memberll 
of a race of people who had an Affi nity (Of" dirt. At first gl Ance F i llhy 
Would look like an extra d irty boy, but on closer inspection you would ri nd 
thnt it was really a c rust of dirt ubout a s t hic k a s a e heet of paper . F ilthy 's 
mothe r hnd 108t her c rull t due to old age. whic h was t he only way to get rid 
of them. She looked juat l ike everyone e lee, but juat beeauae ahe had t he 
blood of this part iculnr race in he r , s he was no more ncee pted thElD her son. 
F iUhy made use of his "Kin " by cleaning up vur ious places around 
lown. All he had to do wall walk l hrough them and a ll the di rt in t he pi nee 
would c ling to hi m. He would t hen go outa idc nnd be sprayed by water . All 
t he dirt wou ld come off, a ll e xcept t hat one layer. Thill wos a ll Fil thy could 
do because none of the other kirls wou ld pil\y with him for fe W' of bein g 
cu lled II "d irt _ lover" . lie was different you know. Anyway, wlI.sn' t Ihnt 
enough? Al ao, he W8a banned from the count ry bec au"c when he wul kerl 
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he would pic k up 110 muc h lIOi l that he wa ll bringing down property valuell. 
What litt le money Filthy mode lit his work he wo uld g ive to hi8 mother , 88 
it Willi their only mea ns of e xistence. 
One day Kunder Kl uxc lan came to town. Now thi8 was really a mean 
man. He W08 &0 mean that he would burn "X" on the front lawns of pe ople's 
houlles. Ku wall 8 bad man no doubt about it. Naturally Ku had hill band of 
cut throats with him. No one knew what they looked like because they 
olways wore white garboge can,. over thei r hcads and upper bodies. And, 
they all rode English-racer bicyclc8 ... Boy were they me an! 
Ku wos ulled to hovi ng hi ll way wherever he went, but t hill ti me he 
we nt too far . He wanted the people to give h im the right8 to that yeers 
segregetoble crop. Imagine thal! Who in the ir right mi nd wou ld give up 
their right s to the ir very own segreget able crop? They had bee n I{fowing that 
crop for ove r 100 ye arll and they were not goi ng to give it up now. 
Ku gave t hem 8 choice .. . Either give up their rl,htll t o the croplI, or 
be burned out by him and his men . .. They would rather burn thun IIwitch. 
BUl how could t hey bell t IIltCh oddll? No one knew. Everyone WIlS scared 
stIff. They didn ' t kno w what to do. Ku Wa! r ight outs ide town ready to do 
them in. The people had two chanc e s of beat ing the v illains: II l im and 
none. Vobo could save them? Natura lly it was going to be our he ro, F ilthy 
Mc Nasty ond his affinity for dirt. 
Filthy had heard of the people ' s pligh t and went to orre r h i.s aid. By 
now the people were willing to do anything to eave the ir wonde rful crop. 
They dec ided to le t Filthy try. 
So ort F i lt hy went to the place where the vilininll we re waiting. Once 
t he re Filthy began to run around t he camp like cr a'Zy ~ All the villa ins 
thought he Willi nutll . ao they d id not bothe r him . Due to his nm nity for 
d irt, Filthy soon had a wltirl pool of d irt surrounding t he vill ains . He went 
fa ster and fas ter . Afte r about ten minutes of thill. Fillhy hlld cho ke<, the 
enti re band of vill ai nll to de ath and bur ied them under a mound of dirt. 
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When F'i lthy .showed the people what he had done, they were all ovar_ 
joyed . F or days they d id nothing but praise F ilthy and te ll hi s mother Whll l 
Il f ine boy he was. But 118 11 11 good things rnu!!t c ome to lin e nd , 80 did 
oil the joy . 
Soon tbings we re back to nor mal. F'ilthy went back to work, the kid!! 
s till wouldn't pl ay wi lh hi m. and e veryone went back to dislik ing F ilthy 
Elno Aia mother just 08 before. 
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CORNUCOPIA 
Pain and pes tilence ; .... Teck and war, 
You dr ive the people s myraid 
Acros s the world, 
The face s meet and mate, 
The nedgling fowl of human experienc e 
Spreads its wings, ,We ny, 
And in the mist, the Cornuc opia, 
G!impst in a million dreams, seems nigh, 
Pain nnd pestile nce ; wrack and war: 
Whipping_ masters ,of former years, 
Be drowned in joy! 
The Cornucopia, harvest of 
Our toil some past at last is here' 
A CYNICAL SONNET 
I s it here in the cl as sroom 
S,cc ulating wis ely 
On the nature of Truth 
And God and Mind. 
R. C. Jones 
Talking vehemenUy about fre e will. 
(We do have it you know.) 
And once in a while 
Looking up with new eyel:l 
At the backs of listening heads 
And wondering : 
Why doe a noble , !:Ill_knowing 
MM 
HElve ears shllped like 
Cornucopia. 
Beth McDanie! 
CLOWN 
Clown 
You have a funny face 
With 
Deep aurface eyes 
Mirroring not the 
Sooness of your 
Heart thoughts 
Bot 
The tragedy of your 
SiBy jigs 
Laugh 
Sing 
Dance 
You silly clown 
Bot 
Sometimes. 
C", 
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Sam Edwards 
All We!!tern Student!! interellted in creat ive wrjt ing 
an: e ncouraged to s ubmit the ir " 'ork to be cons idc red 
for publ icAtion jn Voices. 
All mated !!1 mu r;1 be typed, and contr ibutor s should 
keep c 8tbona of thei r work !!ince manuscripts will not 
be returne d . 
StudentB desiring he lp wi th their writing s hould enro ll 
in the c reat ive "Titinll coursc (English 123) or contact 
one of the rollo",' ing Engli s h 8tMf member!!: 
Mr . J oseph Boggs 
Mr . lIoward Do ll 
Mr . T om J ones 
Mr . Michae I Partick 
Mr . J ohn Spurlock 
Or. J ames Wisc 
Mate rial to be cOM idered ror the spring issue should 
be mailed to VOICES. Ilox 21-College He ights berore 
April 8. 1005. 
Special appreciat ion i& expressed to t he rollowing, whose errortIJ 
helped 10 make this lasue of VOICES possible: 
Dean Dero Downing 
Dr . Will son Wood 
Mr . Buddy C hildress 
Mi ss DonnA Hllrris 
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